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Deadline for the April BEACON is Wednesday, March  18. Please send entries to beacon@fccucc.org 

First Congregational Church, United Church of Christ  

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 

For those who live without  
enough food, water, shelter, 
or safety; for veterans and 
those in active service; for 
peace and peacemakers; for 
areas in strife around the 
world.  

Prayers for:  
Deb Brucker 
Kathie Cook 
Richard Dow 

Karen Ellis 
Jane Fields 

Natalie Marro 
Mick Polineo 

Maya Rak 
Kim Strout 

Alton Thompson 
Linda Warner 

Christopher Comstock 
and his family 

All those who have 
contracted COVID-19 
Medical Professionals 

Those with other 
essential jobs 

Minimum wage workers 
Those who’ve lost work 

All who struggle with 
mental health issues 
Our Children as they 

adapt to so many losses 
All those who grieve 

Phone:  207.799.3361; Fax:  207.799.4095   E-mail:  office@fccucc.org                Web site:  www.fccucc.org 

 
 

 
On Sunday mornings at 10:00 you can participate in worship together by 
tuning into Facebook, where our video will appear as a "Premier Video." The 
direct link is www.facebook.com/fccucc. If you prefer to watch on youtube, 
the link is posted each week on our website under Worship. If you would 
like to join the fellowship time after worship, see the Zoom link below.  

 

Zoom link for Sunday Fellowship Time after worship (available at 10:30) 
For video conference call with your computer go to: https://zoom.us/
j/97748009106. With your cell phone use the app and meeting ID 977 4800 
9106. To call rather than video chat, dial 1-929-205-6099 and use meeting 
ID  977 4800 9106. 

 

Zoom link for Tuesday Time with Children at 3:00 p.m.   
For video conference call with your computer, go to: https://zoom.us/
j/835020038. With your cell phone use the app and meeting ID 835 020 
038. To call in rather than video chat, dial 1-929-205-6099 and use meeting 
ID 835 020 038. 

  

Zoom link for Wednesday Prayer & Praise at 7 p.m. 
For video conference call with your computer go to: https://zoom.us/
j/425341126. With your cell phone use the app and meeting ID 425 341 
126. To call in rather than video chat, dial 1-929-205-6099 and use meeting 
ID 425 341 126. 

 
Zoom link for Thursday Community Office Hours at 10 a.m. 

For video conference call with your computer go to: https://zoom.us/
j/258573981. With your cell phone use the app and meeting ID 258 573 
981. To call in rather than video chat, dial 1-929-205-6099 and use meeting 
ID 258 573 981. 

VIDEO CONFERENCE & WORSHIP LINKS  

mailto:office@fccucc.org
http://www.facebook.com/fccucc
https://fccucc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e9552cdf22e16d3b20d782b47&id=71467870fe&e=835b856dce
https://fccucc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e9552cdf22e16d3b20d782b47&id=71467870fe&e=835b856dce
https://zoom.us/j/835020038
https://zoom.us/j/835020038
https://fccucc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e9552cdf22e16d3b20d782b47&id=c2f3a31647&e=835b856dce
https://fccucc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e9552cdf22e16d3b20d782b47&id=c2f3a31647&e=835b856dce
https://fccucc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e9552cdf22e16d3b20d782b47&id=29477778a0&e=835b856dce
https://fccucc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e9552cdf22e16d3b20d782b47&id=29477778a0&e=835b856dce
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MEMORIALS / DEDICATIONS 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
During the month of April, the following memorials, 
celebrations and Steeple Lighting requests were 
received: 
 

MEMORIALS   
 In loving memory of Clif Foss from his 

wife Dorrie Foss, daughter Angie Foss, and son  
Andrew Foss. 

 In loving memory of Robert H. Foster from his 
wife Carolyn Foster. 

 In loving memory of Mr. and Mrs. C.N.  
Burrowes from daughter Judith and  
granddaughter Alice. 

 In loving memory of Marietta French from her 
daughter Alice. 

 In loving memory of Granny from Kara Leopold. 
 In loving memory of parents and sister, Arlene 

Sahrbeck, from the Sahrbeck family. 
 In loving memory of Betsey Berry from Scott 

Berry and family. 
 In loving memory of Ken and Marcelia Berry 

Scott Berry and family. 
 

CELEBRATIONS 

 In celebration of Lily, Ainsley, Elsa, Tommy,  
Maya and Beau from Nonna and PopPop. 

 In celebration of my grandchildren from Carolyn 
Foster. 

 

STEEPLE LIGHTING    
April 5 - April 11 -- In loving memory of Bob BaRoss 
from the Robert P. BaRoss family. 
 
April 12 - April 18 -- In loving memory of Betsey 
Berry from Scott and Family. 
 
Please call the church office to dedicate the Steeple 
in remembrance or celebration of loved ones. 

Welcome to  
STEVE SAVAGE 
Our new Acting  
Associate Pastor 

 
We are thrilled to share the news that after dozens of 
meetings, candidates, and interviews, the search  
committee has chosen the person to serve as our new 
Associate Pastor for Faith Formation and Visitation!  
 
Stephen Savage, or Steve as he prefers, grew up in 
Windham, Maine where he attended an Episcopal 
church as a youth. His experience with that church’s 
youth program is where he first learned the power of a 
community devoted to its members, and what made his 
return to the church so easy as an adult. Steve is the 
father of three amazing children, Alex 14, Emily 6, and 
Gunnar 2. His wife Jacqui is the music director for the 
First Parish Congregational Church in Saco. It was Jacqui 
that encouraged Steve to pursue his education and  
return to school in his late 20s. As a result of that he got 
his B.A. in History from the University of Southern Maine 
in ‘14, and his Master of Divinity from Andover Newton 
Theological School in ’17. Throughout his time as a 
member in discernment here in the Cumberland  
Association, he has had the opportunity to work as 
youth director for the First Parish Congregational Church 
in Gorham, and to fill several other short term positions 
including bridge ministry and sabbatical positions. Steve 
also has one unit of Clinical Pastoral Education, which is 
hospital chaplaincy work, so he is accustomed to  
ministering with people in crisis.  
 
His references speak of Steve as enthusiastic, 
thoughtful, hard-working, funny, compassionate, a good 
listener, and gifted for ministry. They also emphasized 
that he is excellent in working with people of all ages. 
The search committee was unanimous in choosing him 
and recommending him to serve in this important role in 
our church.  
 
Normally the congregation would get a chance to meet 
a candidate before voting to call them to this position, 
but since current conditions don’t allow that, the Coun-
cil approved us to hire Steve starting May 3 as “Acting 
Associate Pastor” until a formal vote can be taken. 
 
We will offer several virtual ways to get to know Steve in 
the coming weeks. Watch the Weekly Word for details!  
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E X P R E S S  Y O U R  L O V E  O F   
C R E A T I O N  B Y  P A R T I C I P A T I N G  I N  
T H E  T H R E E  G R E A T  L O V E S   
T R E E  P L A N T I N G  C A M P A I G N !  
 
The new life that grows and  blossoms with the 
spring amplifies and complements the Eastertide 
focus on resurrection. In the Bible, trees represent 
life, healing, and hope. What an appropriate time 
to Plant Trees of Hope. 
  
In honor of Earth Day, members of the UCC are 
making plans to plant trees in backyards and  
balcony pots. They are making it possible for trees 
to be planted in Palestine, Kenya, and Zambia. 
They are literally restoring life to National Parks 
that have suffered from forest fires and devasta-
tion. Learn more about options available for bring-
ing more hope into this world. Contributions can 
be made to any of 4 existing tree planting opportu-
nities, or by planting your own tree(s).  
  
https://www.ucc.org/plantatree?
utm_campaign=tree_planting_campaign_msg_3&u
tm_medium=email&utm_source=unitedchurchofc

hrist   

 

We would like to share the following information 
as we all muddle through the current state of 
affairs.  This article was written by  Jennifer  
Yaeger, LPC 
 

I want to acknowledge that living 
through this pandemic is a trauma.  

 

As a trauma specialist, I think there are a few 
things that are helpful to know: 
 

 Parts of our brain have shut down in order for 
us to survive. 

 As a result, we are not able to fully process a 
lot of what is going on around us. 

 Feeling somewhat numb and out of touch with 
our emotions is normal, especially if you have 
lived through trauma before. 

 Some people are also more apt to feel hyper-
vigilant or anxious, while others become hypo-
active or depressed. Neither means anything 
other than indicating your predisposition to 
dealing with extreme stress. 

 In-depth processing of trauma happens years 
later, when we feel emotionally safe to deal 
with it. 

 When in the midst of trauma, just getting by 
emotionally and functionally is okay. Lowering 
expectations and being kind to yourself and  
others is vital. 

 Keep reaching out and stay connected via 
phone or internet. 

 

 STIMULUS CHECKS 
 

The church has been asked for suggestions about the stimulus checks from the federal government that 
many of us received. If money is tight and you are in need of that assistance, we wish you God's blessings in 
your use of the funds. However, if you don't need the money and would like to donate part or all of it to help 
others, here are a few suggestions: our own Community Crisis Ministries (CCM), Maine Access Immigrant 
Network (MAIN), Preble Street or any food pantry. Of course, you are always welcome to donate to our 
church budget as our income has already declined, but we also encourage prioritizing humanitarian needs.  

https://www.ucc.org/plantatree?utm_campaign=tree_planting_campaign_msg_3&utm_medium=email&utm_source=unitedchurchofchrist
https://www.ucc.org/plantatree?utm_campaign=tree_planting_campaign_msg_3&utm_medium=email&utm_source=unitedchurchofchrist
https://www.ucc.org/plantatree?utm_campaign=tree_planting_campaign_msg_3&utm_medium=email&utm_source=unitedchurchofchrist
https://www.ucc.org/plantatree?utm_campaign=tree_planting_campaign_msg_3&utm_medium=email&utm_source=unitedchurchofchrist


 

 

Our Faith, Our Vote, Our Voice Matters 
 

The 2020 election cycle is stirring strong interest and concern across the United States and around the 
world. In these difficult and challenging times, this is not surprising. There is much at stake as we head to the 
voting booth this November. 
 

Divisive, mean-spirited rhetoric dominates the airwaves and the public dialogue. Thoughtful, respectful,  
constructive exchange across differences on the key issues of the day is becoming more difficult to achieve. 
This is precisely why our voice and efforts as people of faith are needed. We can play a unique role in this 
election cycle by encouraging respectful, informed dialogue that builds community and a hope-filled vision 
of the future that includes all people. 
 
In these tumultuous times, it can be tempting to withdraw and disengage from what feels like a polarizing, 
divisive process. We can lose heart and hope. Yet, grounded in our faith, we can renew our vision and take 
up the hard work of restoring community and lifting up a vision of the common good. 
 

For people of faith, the public arena we know as "politics" represents much more than the partisanship we 
see on the news. It is a means by which we live out the commandment to love our neighbor as ourselves. 
Scripture reminds us over and over that building right relationships in human community and with God's  
creation is an act inseparable from our relationship with God. Therefore, it is important for faith communi-
ties to engage in nonpartisan voter education and empowerment programs that help us reflect on our  
collective life and work to uplift the common good through the political process. 
 

Our vote? Yes, it matters. Voting is one way to give voice to the change we want to see in the world, a world 
that cries out for healing. The UCC Our Faith, Our Vote campaign provides information and ideas to assist 
individuals and congregations in developing nonpartisan and meaningful ways to engage the political and 
electoral process. The Our Faith, Our Vote resources can empower UCC members to engage in voter  
registration, issue education and voter mobilization. We must equip ourselves and our communities to make 
informed, thoughtful decisions about who will lead us into the future. The Our Faith, Our Vote campaign is 
one way to do just that, and we hope you will join this effort in 2020. 
 

Faithfully yours, 
 

The National Officers of the United Church of Christ 
The Rev. John C. Dorhauer, General Minister and President 
The Rev. Traci Blackmon, Associate General Minister, Justice and Local Church Ministries  
The Rev. Karen Georgia Thompson, Associate General Minister, Wider Church Ministries 
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Electronic Giving: Easy and Effective 
 
Since we are not able to gather in person, our weekly income has dropped rather  
significantly. If you are still in good financial shape, we encourage you to try electronic 
giving. This can be arranged through our website or through your own bank. Setting up 
recurring payments is the easiest way to do this. Feel free to call or email Nancy Irving, 
our business manager, if you need assistance.  

https://www.ucc.org/ourfaithourvote
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